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Session Overview
• Why did the Department of Health and Social Care
(DHSC) release the guidance?
• Summary of how scheme would work in your care home:
1. Should my care home implement the re-use of medicines
scheme?
2. How should I discuss this with residents and record their
consent?
3. Which medicines can be re-used?
4. How are the medicines checked and stored for re-use?
5. How can the medicines be re-used for another resident?

• Questions (via the Q & A box on your screens NOT chat )

Why are we considering re-using
medicines in the pandemic?
• Problems with medicines supply
chain Drug Shortages
• Clinical experience of end of life
COVID-19 (Rapid deterioration)
• Care Home experience to date
during pandemic timely access
not always possible using
current supply processes

1. Should my care home
implement the re-use of
medicines scheme?

Should my care home implement the
re-use of medicines scheme?
 Think about this scheme well
ahead – before your residents
require these medicines
 Discuss the benefits with your
healthcare teams including
your pharmacy leads and GP
 Checklist developed locally to
support the discussion (ask
your pharmacy lead)

Should my care home implement
the re-use of medicines scheme?
Care Home Capacity
• Do you have enough medicines
storage?

Should my care home implement
the re-use of medicines scheme?
Care Home Capacity
• Is the home able to
implement a new
process with regards to
medicines reuse?

Should my care home implement
the re-use of medicines scheme?
Care Home Need
• Can you foresee a situation where your
residents might need re-used medicines?

Type of home

Location

Type of resident

2. How can my care home
staff discuss this with my
residents and record
consent?

How should I discuss this with residents
and record consent?
• Two questions for residents to answer…
Do you give
consent for your
medicines to be
re-used when
you do not need
them anymore?

How should I discuss this with residents
and record consent?
• Two questions for residents to answer…
Do you give
consent to
receive someone
else’s medicines
if needed for you
and it is safe for
this to happen?

How should I discuss this with residents?
Questions…?

What you might want to say

Why are we thinking
about re-using
medicines?

“The government is concerned that the pandemic will mean
that the supply of medicines from a pharmacy won’t happen
in the usual way, and the medicines people will need will be
delayed”.

Which medicines
might be re-used?

“The government has changed the law for the time of the
pandemic only, so that medicines in care homes can be reused if the person no longer needs it, for example if the
medicine is stopped or if the person dies.”

How will you check if
the medicine is
suitable for re-use?

“A nurse/GP/pharmacist (as per local arrangement for
residential homes) will check the medicine and make sure it
can be re-used safely.”

Do I have to agree to
both consent
questions?

“No, you can agree to one or both of these points”.

How should I discuss this with residents
and record consent?
• There are consent forms available
locally and nationally
• Consider how you can make this
part of eg. admitting a resident to
the care home
• If the resident does not have
capacity to decide about these
questions consider a Best Interest
Meeting, virtual if necessary.

3. Which medicines can be re-used?

Which medicines can be re-used?
DHSC: A medicine that is no longer needed by the person for
whom it was originally prescribed
DHSC: Applies to medicines that have been supplied to patients
while in a care home or a hospice
DHSC: Medicines that have not been removed from that setting
(other than for short periods eg. an outpatient appointment)
DHSC: Medicines that have been stored in accordance with good
practice guidance on storing medicines in a managed setting.

Which medicines can be re-used?
DHSC: Each individual care home or hospice must carry out a
risk assessment on an individual medicine basis

• Each care home to decide a list of
medicines to be stored for re-use

Decide which medicines
likely to be needed in a
crisis or are in short supply
PROACTIVE

• List to be discussed with GP &
pharmacy team
• Based on the likely need for the
medicine to be needed in a crisis

Example Re-use List:
Medicine

Rationale for storing for Re-use

Midazolam injection
10mg/2mL ampoules

In NICE guidance NG163 for managing anxiety at the end of life in COVID19 and supplies usually take 4 hours to arrive even using new hub.

Codeine 15mg or 30mg tablets

In NICE guidance NG163 for managing cough at the end of life in COVID19 and supplies usually take 4 hours to arrive even using new hub.

Paracetamol 500mg or 1g
suppositories

In NICE guidance NG163 for managing cough at the end of life in COVID19 and supplies usually take 4 hours to arrive even using new hub.

Morphine oral solution 10mg/5mL
(whole bottles)

In NICE guidance NG163 for managing breathlessness at the end of life in
COVID-19 and supplies usually take 4 hours to arrive even using new hub.

Morphine sulphate 10mg injection

In NICE guidance NG163 for managing breathlessness at the end of life in
COVID-19 and supplies usually take 4 hours to arrive even using new hub.

Lorazapam 1mg tablets

In NICE guidance NG163 for managing anxiety at the end of life in COVID19 and supplies usually take 4 hours to arrive even using new hub.

Haloperidol 5mg/mL injection

In NICE guidance NG163 for managing agitation at the end of life in
COVID-19 and supplies usually take 4 hours to arrive even using new hub.

Medicines in short supply

Update list as needed in collaboration with community pharmacy and GP
teams.

4. How are the medicines
assessed and stored for re-use?

Steps to take to store medicines for re-use
TRIGGER: Resident’s medicines are no longer needed by them
• Check if any of the person’s medicines are on the Re-use List for your care home
• if no, dispose of them as per usual

• Check there is documentation that the resident has agreed to have medicines re-used
• if no, dispose of them as per usual

• Check each medicine meets the requirements
• These requirements need to be signed off by a registered healthcare professional

Steps to take to store medicines for re-use
DHSC: The medicine must be checked against the criteria by
a registered healthcare professional
The medicine is in an
complete pack or
whole blister/ampoule
The medicine is in date
(and will not expire
soon)

The medicine has not
been transferred to
another care home

The medicine has been
stored correctly

The medicine has been
prescribed by a
registered healthcare
professional
The medicine has been
quarantined for 3 days
(suspected COVID-19) or 7
days (resident dies)

Steps to take to store medicines for re-use
TRIGGER: Resident’s medicines are no longer needed by them
• Check if any of the person’s medicines are on the Re-use List for your care home
• if no, dispose of them as per usual

• Check there is documentation that the resident has agreed to have medicines re-used
• if no, dispose of them as per usual

• Check each medicine meets the requirements
• These requirements need to be signed off by a registered healthcare professional

• Document as per local processes
Controlled drugs must also be recorded and checked in line with usual processes in the care home

• Store the medicine separately such as in a sealed plastic bag marked “patient returns for re-use” in a
separate area away from normal medicines.

• Do not remove the label as it may contain important information about the medicine

Example:
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(eg. “10mg/mL”)
(eg. “1mL amps for injection”)

20 amps
Trish
Gooding

Pharmacist

R
Completed by CH staff
name and role

(eg. “morphine sulfate”)

on site (S)

Medicine formulation

Checked remotely (R) or

Medicine strength

Role and name

Medicine name

Checked by HCP

Quantity

Medicine quarantined for 3
or 7 days as needed (Y/N)

Batch number

(expiry date)

Is the medicine in date

The medicine has been
prescribed by a registered
prescriber (Y/N)

The medicine been stored in
line with the manufacturer’s
recommendations (Y/N)

Is the medicine in an
unopened pack or compelte
blister pack (Y/N)

The medicine no longer
needed by this resident &
anticipated no suitable
alternative (Y/N)

Consent documented (Y or N)

(residents name)

Received from

Date

RE-USE OF MEDICINES LOGS: SECTION 1 - Log to store medicines for reuse (one page per medicine)

Gres
Freeman
Nurse

The medicines are now ready to be re-used when needed

5. How can the medicines be reused for another patient?

How to re-use a medicine
TRIGGER:
Medicines URGENTLY needed by a
resident

AND
Medicine UNAVAILABLE or SUPPLY is not
possible within the time frame via the
usual supply process

How to re-use a medicine
TRIGGER: Urgent need and no supply available
• Speak to your pharmacy team or prescriber (GP) and agree a plan

• Is there an alternative medicine or formulation?
• If yes, prescriber to give prescription for alternative

• Check there is documentation that the resident has agreed to receive re-used
medicine
• Check the care home has re-use stock available
• If no to either of these, speak to pharmacy team or prescriber (GP) for new plan

The resident can receive re-used medicines

How to re-use a medicine
The resident can receive re-used medicines
1. Ask prescriber to prescribe
medicine .

Give the prescription to the
care home (if on site) or scan
and email a copy to the
designated care home email
address (not an EPS token).

DOB

Name
Address
NHS number

Midazolam injection
10mg/2mL injection
Inject 2.5 mg to 5 mg
subcutaneously every 2 to 4
hours as required for anxiety
or agitation
FOR CARE HOME USE UNTIL
LABELLED SUPPLY ARRIVES

Signed

Date

How to re-use a medicine
The resident can receive re-used medicines
2. Use a red pen to mark the
prescription as “authority
to administer re-used
medicines, NOT for
dispensing”

DOB

Name
Address
NHS number

Midazolam injection
10mg/2mL injection
Inject 2.5 mg to 5 mg
subcutaneously every 2 to 4
hours as required for anxiety
or agitation

Authority to administer re-used
medicines, NOT for dispensing
BW 1/6/20
Signed

Date

How to re-use a medicine
The resident can receive re-used medicines
3. Check the “5 Rights” against the prescription

RIGHT name
RIGHT drug
RIGHT dose
RIGHT route
RIGHT strength

How to re-use a medicine
The resident can receive re-used medicines
4. Update the MAR chart as per the
information on the prescription.

A second trained and skilled member of
staff should check and sign before it is first
used.
Keep the prescription with the MAR chart.
The prescriber does not need to sign the
MAR chart.

How to re-use a medicine
The resident can receive re-used medicines
5. The resident is now ready to
receive the medicine from the reuse stock.
Complete logs as per local
processes, including updating the
Controlled Drug record book if
applicable.
Return unused medicines to the
storage place.

RE-USE OF MEDICINES LOGS: SECTION 2 - Log of medicines re-used for individual residents
Medicine name

Medicine strength

Medicine formulation

(eg. “morphine sulfate”)

(eg. “10mg/mL”)

(eg. “1mL amps for injection”)

Date

Name of

Resident

Reason for re-use
(both need to apply)

resident

consent to

receiving re-

receive

used medicine

re-used
medicines
documented

Example:
1/4/2020

Jane Doe

Yes

No supply for
the person AND
immediate
need?
Yes

Medicine

Quantity

Full name (PRINT) Full name (PRINT)

originally

taken from

job title and

job title and

prescribed to

stocks

signature of care

signature of 2nd

Suitable

(residents full

home staff

check undertaken

alternative not

name)

administering

for accuracy

medicine

available

(must be
medicines trained)

No alternative
available

Alice Bloggs

2 tablets

Ann Jones
Registered nurse

Anne Jones

Janet Smith
Senior Carer

Janet Smith

Steps to take to store medicines for re-use
If further supplies are required after the
urgent need, arrange for an additional
prescription to be dispensed by usual routes

(as soon as is feasible for items in short
supply nationwide)

Next steps
 Decide if you want to use the
scheme
 Start to discuss with your
residents and get consent
 Contact your Local pharmacy
team
 Get Started

Examples of Local Documents
Document

Purpose

Area

Questionnaire - Should my
care home implement the
medicines re-use scheme?

Covers points that care homes may
want to consider and who to discuss
these with

SEL

Step-by-Step Guide

One page per process

SEL

Flowchart

Flowcharts for storage and for re-use

Lambeth &
Southwark

Consent Form & Letter

Various consent forms available across SEL to support
documentation

Logs and storage risk
assessment documents

Various across SEL

SEL Pharmacy Contact Details
Bexley

Bromley

Meera Parkash, Senior Prescribing Advisor –Older People
Bexley Medicines Optimisation Team

Bromley Medicines Management Team
E-mail: BROCCG.Medicinesmanagement@nhs.net

E-mail: bexley.mmt@nhs.net
Tel: 020 8298 6091

OR
Bromleag Care Practice (Bromley GP Alliance)
E-mail: broccg.bromleagcarepractice@nhs.net

Greenwich

Lambeth

Sherry Chan, Prescribing Advisor Care Homes
Greenwich Medicines Optimisation Team

GSTT Care Home Pharmacy team
E-mail: Gst-Tr.CareHomePharmacyTeam@nhs.net

E-mail: sherry.chan@nhs.net
Tel: 020 3049 9063

OR

Lambeth CCG Medicines Optimisation team
E-mail: lamccg.medicinesoptimisation@nhs.net

Lewisham

Southwark

LIMOS Care Home Team
E-mail: LEWCCG.limos@nhs.net
Tel: 07557 815978 / 020 3192 6468

GSTT Care Home Pharmacy Team
E-mail: Gst-Tr.CareHomePharmacyTeam@nhs.net

OR
Lewisham CCG Medicines Optimisation Team
E- mail: Lewccg.medicinesoptimisationteam@nhs.net
Tel: 020 7206 3200

OR
Southwark CCG Medicines Optimisation Team
E-mail: souccg.medicines-optimisation@nhs.net

Any questions?
Please use the Q & A box (not the chat)
PLEASE NOTE: our next webinar in this series will focus on
‘Recognising Dying and Last Days of Life’
Join us ON MONDAY 8th June at 2PM

For general enquiries please contact us on education@stchristophers.org.uk
For more virtual learning
https://www.stchristophers.org.uk/stc_education_event/virtual-learning/

For clinical enquiries please contact:
St Christopher’s Hospice - SPOC team on: 020 8768 4500
Greenwich & Bexley Community Hospice – ACT team on: 0208 320 5837

